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TERMS OF VICTORY 
LOAN ANNOUNCED 

Amount, Four and Half Billion 
Dollars; Ovsrsubscrip- 

tions Rajsctod 

’.AST POPULAR LOAN 
LESS THAN EXPECTED 

tut* 4 3-4 Far Partially Tea Ea- 
sseaspted Nets*. Ceevartihle 

lata 3 3-4 Esempt 

Washington, April 13.—Terra* of 
‘ha Victory Liberty Loan were an- 

nounced today by Secretary Clan. 
They are: 

Amount, 34,500,000,000; oversab- 
crlptloni to be rejected. 

Intercrt, 4 3-4 per cent toy parti- 
ally tax exemption notee convertible 
Into 3 8-4 per cent notea wholly tax 
.xempt. 
Maturity four yean, with the Treas- 

ury reserving the privilege of redeem- 
ing the notes in three years. 

The 3 3-4 per cent notes, to bs 
asuea later, also may tie converten 

,ubseqg«nUy back Into 3 3-4 per cent 
notea The 4 3-4 per cent securities 
are to be exempt from State and 
local taxation, excepting estate and 
inheritance taxes, and from normal 
ixtea of Federal Income taxes The 
3 3-4 per cent securities are exempt 
from all Federal, State and local 
taxes except estate and inheritance. 

Lean Smaller Tkaa Expected. 

The xiae of tbo loaa was much 
smaller than had been anticipated by 
most financial observers, who looked 
for an iaaae of about $6,000,000,000, 
particularly in view of Secretary 
Gians' past statement* that the loan 
would be five or she billion*. 

Thin will be the laid Liberty Loan, 
Secretary Glass explained, although 
there will be other issue* of govern, 
ment securities to finance belated war 

expenses. These will not be floated 
by popular campaigns 
Netkieg ta Mala lain Market Prise*. 

Nona of the paat iaaaee of Liberty 
Benda era convertible into Vigor; 
Loan notes, and there are no specific 
provision* in the terms of the Victory 
laiue serving directly to maintain 
market prites of paat issue*. 

Selling Campaign. 

In many communities the selling 

Suuonl by Secretary Cl»a. * 

“In fixing the terms of the issue." < 

said Secretary Glass' announcement i 

of the Victory Loan, “the Treasury 
haa been guided largely by the deslra J 
to device a .security which will not 

only prove attractive to the people 
,.f the country In the first Instance, 
but the terms of which should insure 
a good market for the notes aftor the 
campaign in over and identical prices 
for the two aeries and rhould not 
affect Injuriously the market for the 
existing bonds of the Liberty Loans. 

"Thli will be the last Liberty Loan. 
Although as the remaining war bills 
are presented further borrowing must 
be done. 1 anticipate that the re- 
quirements of the government, in ex- 
res of the amount of taxes and other 
income can. In view of the decreas- 
ing icate of expenditure, be readily 
financed by the imue of Treasury 
certificate!) from time to time as here- 
tofore which may be ultimately re- 

funded by the issoe of notes or bonds 
without the aid of another gTeat pop- 
ular campaign each as has character- 
ised the Liberty Loan*. 

“I am sure that the people of Amer- 
lea will subscribe to this Victory Loan 
in the same spirit of patriotism which 

fhey have *ovs in the past, totbe 
end that the notes may be a. widely 
distributed ss possible, and that our 

banking institutions may be left free 
to supply the credit necessary for 
the purpose of Industry and com 

mrree and the full employment ef 
labor. Let the world see that the 

Ktriotim of America, out of their 
undiese resources, and with the 

-nine enthusiasm and devotion to coun- 

try with which they prosecuted the 
war to a victorious conclusion, are 
determined to finish the job.” 

Terms of Loan Explained. 

Term of the loan were explained 
ax follow/: 

The Victor/ Liberty Loan, which 
Vil be offered for popular sobocTip- 
t <•« on AprH HI, will ti i< the form 
of foor and thr»o-quartern per cant 
Jireo-foar rear convertible gold note* 
of the United States, exempt from 
State end ,oral taxes (except estate 
and inheritance taxes) and from 
,ormal Federal tseome tax**. The 
note* will be conrertlblo, at th* op- 
tion of (he holder, throughout their 
life Into three and three-quarter* per 
cant three fooi7*,ar concnibl* gold 
-totes, of the UnKnff mates, exempt 
from all F/edoral, State and loeal 
leans, except eetate and Inherltanc* 
taxes. In Uke manner the three and 
Hire* quarters psr not*» »HI be 
convertible into the four and throe 
quarters par cant im* 

“Th* amount of thalamjn will be 
St,&00,000.000 wbieh with th* dafor- 
rod installments of in*°®* and pro 
fits taxes payable, la yyl to last 
year’s liteome and pr°St*. ^V1 the 
period covsrsd by th* m*»«my data, 
of treasury certificate* mdabtad- 
nem now outstanding wUI loHy pro- 
rlde for tha rstirsmsnt of aoch cartt*. 

'. catoa Th* Ism* will b* HmKad to 
It.soo.ooo.oao sscopt a*. * "f,” 
naceaaary to tempos* or SeeraaaeUm 
smovot to fee 111 tat* allotm***- Ovat 
subscriptions wUI ba rejected and al- 
lotments made *t> a gmdaatad seal* 
similar ie He gsneral plan to that 
adopted In emaaetkm with tbs Sr* 
Liberty I-osn Allotment wffl ba 
mad* In fall on subscription* op. to 

and intladla* 110,000 
"Th* not** of both sort** wtll hi 

dated and boar internet from May *• 

1019, and will mature on May 20, 
1923. Interest will be payable on 
December IJ. 1919, and thereafter 
•rmi-annualty on June 10 and Decem- 
ber IS and at maturity. All or any 
of the notes may be redeemed before 
maturity at the option of the United 
States on June IS, or December 16, 
1922 at par and accrued interest.'’ 

The interest rate of 4 S-4 per cent 
It the highest borne by any of the 
war Issues. Financial Interests have 
urged a five per cent rote, but Secre- 
tary Glass indicated recently that ha 
regarded such a rats as esroaaive, and 
speculation a* to tha rate recently has 
revolved about 4 1-2 per cant. Tha 
3 3-4 par cent rata of tha tax exempt 
notes into which the 4 S-4s are con- 
vertible is 1-4 per cent higher than 
tha tax exempt Liberty Bonds which 
mature in thirty years. 

Seer story Glass has anoouncod re- 

peatedly that the terms of tha Victory Loan nrould be such that it might be 
regarded more on a commercial basis 
than past issues, in all his speeches however, be has emphasised that tha 
patriotism of the American people must be relied on to make the loan a 
complete success. 

N* Ovvesohseriplion. Accepted. 

| Th» commit loan Is Ihc only loan 
tbc ftrit on which over-tab 

■mbUorvi hav« not botn iccrptod in 
y**1* " 1* pan. Compared with the 
16,983,878,000 subscription* of the 
fourth loan, the aggregate of the 

(victory luat will he nearly 81,600,- 
000,000 lea 

| Already 86,866,000,000 certificate* 
of iDthbttdscn have born lined, in- 
eluding the currant Inut, in antki- 

Pation of the Victory Liberty Loan, 
ut 8600,000.000 of three have been 

called in for immediate redemption There will beiuain ouaTanding $200.- 
000,000 mors certificate* than pro- ceed* of the Victory Loan, to ba 
met from tax receipts or from pro- ceed* from tutor* issue* of certifl- 
cates. 

For uuneUme the Treasury had 
contemplated terms for the Victory Loan whkh would bare a direct In- 
nuance In keeping up the market price of peat liauea, but apparently these 
plan* were abandoned. 

Cemparlaea With Other lanes. 

Term* of the Victory laue may be 
compared with the following terms of past issues: 

First loan. 82,000,000, 8 1-2 per cent tax exempt, maturity 80 years. Second loan, 88.000,000,000 offer- 
ed, 84,617,000,000 subscribed $8,908,- 
000,000 accepted, 4 P*T cent partially 

I tag exempt, —'—“ 

If -Third l~~ 

•cect*7 
rvuitw yv^vviwwyiwww vutu- 

ed. $*,993,000,000 subscribed and ac- 
cepted, 4 1-4 per cent, partially tax 
exempt, with special condition^ ex- 

emptions for psist Issues, maturity SO 
years. 

Wax Savings Stamps bear the 
I equivalent ef 4 per cent Interest and 
mature in five years. 

COUNCIL MEETING 
PLANS BEING MADE 

Felder Issued Civ.-a Detail. On 
Coeven tiow Te Be Meld 

■a May 

An official bulletin of the Mid-Bien- 
nial Council to be held at Asheville, 
May 27-JO, of the General Federa- 
tion of Women's Clubs has b*«o is- 
sued by the local council board, of 
wb*rh Mr*. Jnsti M. Gudger, Jr., of 
Asheville Is chairman, and a great 
deni of desired information regarding 
the nesting Is given in the little fold- 
er It tontalna the names af officer, 
of the board, council chairmen, and 
chairmen of state and local commit 
tees. The officers srs an follows: 
chairman. Mix James M. Gudger, Jr.; 
*rst vice-chairmen, Miss Clara I. Cox, 
High Point; second vice-chairman, 

5 Mrs. 8. Elisabeth Bolton, AshrvtITo; 
r recording secretary. Miss Elisabeth 

Bernard, Asheville; treasurer, Mrs 
f W. B. Korthmp. 

lion will be held in the Battery Park 
Hotel which will be North Carolina 
headquarter* The evening session* 
will be held in the elty auditorium 
The Grove Perk Inn will be the offi- 
cial headquarter* for the council 
board. G. F. W. C. State hoateaaea 
axe making arrangement* for special 
entertainment for viaitor* from their 
home State. Mrs. Palmer Jerman of 
(he Raleigh Woman'* Club la chair- 
man of atata hoateaaea. Mr*. C. C. 
Hook of Charlotte is chairman of 
finance, Ml*e Margaret Lovell Gibson 
of Wilmington, chairman of press. 
Mist Julia Thorn* of Aaheboro, chair- 
man ML Mitchell excursion and Mr*. 
E. F. Reid of Lenior and Mm. J. 
P. Free**, chairman and vice-chair- 
man respectively, of Promotion. 

Th* Asheville women, with fifteen 
or more local rotnmittee* hard at 
work, have opened up headquarter* 
in on* of the Urge hank building* 
und during th* morning boar* Mr* 
Jams* M Gudger. the chairman of the 
board, la busy directing the work of 
the various rommlttee* from official 
headquarter*. Mr*. Percy Penny- 
backer, a former president of the 
General Federation, Mr* John P. 
Sherman, chairman of eon*ervntlon 
G. F. W. C.- Mia. Leroy Spring*, 
president of the South Carolina Fed- 
eration and many others from outaid* 
th* State have already indicAd their 
Intention ta be present MreBprlng* 
of South Carolina has written that 
•Ha I* planning to bring a Urge dele 
ration from out airier Mato. Mr*, 
clarence Johnson, president of th# 
North Carolina Federation, will make 
an address of welcome at the open. 
Ing eeaeion of the council Governor 
Bickett le on the program for an od- 
dness. 

>pl*a of will be mail 
upon in ini 

with rega^^^^^Pir reeervatiemi 
•hould be add reseed to Mrs. Jamoi 
K. EraeeL Chairman Hotel* Commit 
toe. Local Council Board, G. F. W 

I c. Sunset Trail, Asheville. 

DELCO LIGHT MEN 
HAVE BIG MEETING 

dewelj InCueliMi and Vie- 
■UU Ouwli of Raleigh 

For Taro Days 

Raleigh. April 18—Pop was tba 
order of the day at the convention 
of Deko-Light men that started In 
the city yemerday for a two-day see- 
non. The 70 men preaent are the 
daalrrr from North and South Caro- 
lina and Southern Virginia, compris- ing the Eighth Delco-llght District. 

The sessions artll be continued to- 
day. begming with a breakfast at the 
Chamber of rommeree at 8 JO. Buai- 
nrm problem connected with the sell- 
■ ng of Delco-Light arc being taken 
up. and other general conference solr 
iccti. 

During their etay here the Y M.C.A. 
haa placed all facilities at the disposal of the dealers, and the entire town 
ka> been decorated with "wvkome” 
tlgna The men laat night spoke high- 
ly of Raloigh hospitality. Mr. s! H. 
Amesbury is in charge of arrange- 

Banquet at Yarbraagk. 
IjX night the entire crowd gather- 

ed It. the Yarbrough private dining 
room for a banquet. The program of apcaklng afterward centered large- 
ly on the question of finance. 

Mayor Jamce 1. Johaeoa opened the 
program by (peaking a few word* of 
welctme iml congratulating tha men 
on thdr work. He wae followed by 
Mr. E. B. Crow, of the Commercial 
National Bank, wbo was introduced 
ax a Ihelco-Ligbt aeleaman, not a 
dealer. 

"Boy*.' began Mr. Crow, “I*ve 
never been ia a Oner meeting than 
thi(, and you've done a lot of good the mayor and to tha little banker 
in the corner. 

"The relation of buatncaa and bank- 
ing i* like tha fetation of tha Siamese 
twins. Your tucceaa ia my cuccaaa and 
mine i* your*, it's a mutual proposi- 
tion. ■ 

A Few Banking Potato. 
“What wa need ia to become more 

allied," the banker said, and went 
on to give them a little advice about 
thaw banking. First, for tha ask* of 
their credit Mending they abonld not 
overdraw. Second, they abeuld edu- 
cate the country people to bank (heir 
monoy and pay by check and. third, 
they (bould be Mcurate in el] ac- 
counts. Bo *~l~bad~Hr adrtatng theaa jSLssffi8a.-s 
'hsTTTHn cT The meeting, told sow a 
Chicago representative of Delco-Light 
■old bis banker in ten mlnatee. and 
Acemmsndcd Mr. Crow's advice to 
the other salesmen. 

Dr. Clarence Poe, editor of the Pro 
r outlive Parmer, described the Dalco- 
L*ght as a pledge to progress, and 
•aid that ha waa proud to be a Dcko- 
Light ubansn because of what It 
rasaat to the coontry, especially to 
the women. 

CHAUTAUQUA WILL HAVE 
BIG FEATURES IN MUSIC 

Nativa Indian Orchestral Band 
and Other Famous Organisa- 

tions Will be on Program 

It is said that In Its maskal 
number* the management ha* soe- 
cended In maintaining the usual high 
standard of ita attractions. Evidence 
of thi* is to be found In the fact that 
they have beer able to secure as a 

very special treat, the famous nativa 
Indian Orchestral Band from the 
Haskell Government Institute of Infe- 
rence, Kansas. The Band will be 
under the direct charge of a govern- 
ment »upervi*or. The Indians will 
wear for a part of their program 
their native tribal eostumea, and their 
program will consist of happy bknd- 
Imr of the weird Indian melodies with 
ill that is beat in convcntloaal music 
Special features of the gTOap will be 

fantllM fiarrav and rrafl Clfdin. 
native Qoapaw Indian who 

ndered the greatest violinist of nil 
■ace. Aa a apodal soprano aoloiet 
he management hat euceooded in «e- 

■uring Bar** Carey, a native of the , 
llherokae*. 

Another Double feature will be 
:he Keller Stator*. Mia* Loo and Mia* 
Anne Keller have for a number of 
yeari bean giving program! umlch 
■truck a new note In the concert Held 
They do not play and aing for you, 
but with you. In their own unlqoo 
way they bring the spirit of muelc 
dose to the livea of their hearer*. 
Both are composers. both are artim* 
end with it all they are both human 
Their program will be a delight both 
to the moat exacting muaic lover and 
lo the pereon who knows little about 
muck. 

The Chautauqua management e«ri- 
dden iteslf fortunate In being able 
to present the Dough Boys Mala 
Quartet made up entirely of eoldier 
boy* Juat back from aervice oversea*. 
Each member ha# been carefully 
rhoaon from the standpoint of honor- 
able and dirtlngmUhed aervice to 
Unci# Sam a* wol) at because of their 
unusual muakal ability. Their pro- 
gram will ba mad# up of tronch song* 
and stories,—thrilling experience# In 
the world war, together with a high 
clan* quartet repertoire. One of the 
special feature* of their program will 
bo the hirtory of the Oreat War aa 
told In It* trench song*. 

The Del Mar Ladies Quartet will 
give a varied and 4rllghtful pro 
gram of vocal and Inatrnmental muaic. 
These ladle* have had several year* 
experience In the Lyceum and Chau- 
tauqua and their pregram never fails 
to pica** because they aan not only 
nlng well, but unusually well, a ad 
their laatvumental ability t* equally 
a* good. A particular charactertmk 
of the Del Man Is their elertnem and 
»ithnilaam which I* said to ha quHa 
contagion* 

Curiosity la not limited to woman 
Many a man proposes to a gtrl U 
see what •he'll aay. 

SANTFOKO HAim, 
Private Saaaatery. 

ONE HUNDRED BILLION 
COLD MARKJTHE TOTAL 

That is (ha Aarnit (Warner Matt 
Pay Allied Cnina.iUjg 

Less.. Caated By the War. 

Pari*. April 14.—One handled bil- 
ilun gold mark.* la Dm amount Ger- 
many must pay the allied and iao- 
rat«d governments for loaaaa and 
dnmago raoacd in the war, plus other 
billions to be determined by a special 
commission on which Germany ia to 
be represented. 

This la tha Anal and definite con- 

clusion which has bean reduced to 
writing after wee he of negotiation, 
which took a wido range end involved 
frequent changes and modifications 
The paymant of tha 140,400,000,400 
cold marks la to be divided Into three 
distinct amounts aa follows: First 
20,000,400,000 wlthla two years; 
tecond, 40,(100,000,000 during 30 
years beginning in 1321; third, 40,- 
000,000,000 when a commission shall 
determine how It shall be dona. 

CURSED AMERICAN FLAG. ; 
WAS KNOCKED DOWN 

M.. i. Hal) WWa ChamberUin Made 
Addroot lo.uhed Old 

Clary 
New York, April It.—A renration- 

al Incident marked tha eloa* of an 
addrcra by United State* Senator 
George A. Chamberlain at a dinner of 
th? Sphinx Chib at the Waldorf-Ax- 
torl* tonight. Hla preorattoa waa a 

Doom, "The American Flag.” Ax the 
Oregon Senator recited the cloaing 
line*, one of th* diner* In th* rear 
of tha grand ballroom half roee from 
hi* Meet end ahoutod: 

‘"To boll with th* American fligl" 
Diner* from aeverai other tab)** 

rtnrtcd toward* the man who had do 
nounced th* flag, but Edward W. 
Mitchell, vico-prvaident of the Teaoa 
and Oklahoma Oil Conmaey, waa the 
flrtt to reach him. Sariaging with 
hia right arm, Mr. MttcheU landed a 

clean blow on the chin of the dMurb- 
er and knocked him down. 

Several friend* era ted with th* man 
attempted to Interfere and there waa 
n lively wrimmage, In which Mr. 
Mitcholl htaneelf waa atruck in the 
face. The disturber era* rnihcd out 
a aide door before any aariou* damage 
wax tlono. However, Edmund D. 
Glbba, former prejddent of the club, 
nnd Robert S Scarborough, treasurer, 
who Immediately began nn Investi- 
gation. declared they had been unable 
to determine th* maa'a Identity but 
that they would not reat until they 
had done no. 

I 

Rev. D. B. Peeke* Critically IN. 

Hamlet. April l».~R*v. D. B. Par 
i ker of the Method tat Conference b 

critically ill at hla kota* three mile* 
I of Hamlet end little hope It held out 
r for hla recorery. Mr. Parker hae beet 
| for many rear* a member of th< 
■ North Carolina Conference, Karim 
i bean auperanouatod the at three year 

age 

L Thoeo who hare never had none; 
o are the ones who apaad mor* thai 

they can afford. 

CHAPLAIN ELLIS. 
TELLS ABOUT TRIP 

— 

[Write* Interestingly About HU 
| First Leave in Franoe. He* 

Many Experiences 
— 

Officer* and enlisted men nerving 
in the A C. F. are granted a seven 

day leave of absence from their poet 
Uiu.r.^ tv»ry four months. This 
feven day Iravc don not Include the 
lime required Ip going to and from 
your destination. Oa January 14th. 
in company with Captain Samuel D. 
Millie r. I li-ft Rl Sulpice for my first 
leave. At (he time we applied for 
tha leave we could oak perm Legion to 
visit but ops place, tho It lx generally 
expected that paints of into rest in 
the vicinity of the designated place 
will ba vixited and also points of in- 
ternal along th* way. Our leava had 
boon granted to Nice, dim of the moot 
ideal places In France lc rper.d a va- 
cation. As tho route wo were to 
take ta reach our dcrtiniLlon uos not 
dvsiimALcd Vrt. of rour,.' .iU4 n«f 

the most direct way. V.'c left Bor- 
deaux at cloven o'clock nn above 
named day, going via Furl*. I might 
any that up to a few month* ago 
ofneon could travel at v*IU anywhere 
h* France but too nu<h time wai 
being (pent by maay oltcors in ga- 
ng from one peint to ai.othvr when 
under erdvra, eo it beesrn.- nt-cetaary 
to ertabUsh a system bj v hirli evory 
“ileer aad enlisted mac Driving in a 
town or ctly should br required to 
register. Wo found /..U'-.cnn »ol 
dicr* at alaaoat every ,'nt on mn 
trip (only two exception duly au 
tfiortxed, backed op b. t!iv power*: 
that be. to mahe ua show ■;.- utho.it> 
for traveling. They chccLvd u* oat 
tt Bordcaax for Paris i- .«! when wr 
rrrlvod in Pstfii about nine o'clock in 
:he evening, we wore v’d that w» 
would lake the next t u'n out fo. 
oar destination. Wc kn—..* Ih-s ih til 
of time so took a tre umV 
pat es in the capital r't, l-'-niw' 
too late to catch the U-r r. which kf* 
at 8 p. a., and aa they run only two 
through trains to Nice, noth lvuvln* 
between eight and nisi-.- o'clock m 
the evenistg that gave us twenty-four 
hoars hi which wo cn'ilti „ee the 
sighu 
Fortunately for os we hi. 4 met a man 

on the- train, a “Y" worker who car- 
ried aa to the hotel at which he was 
stopping and tbars found a good 
room, something very hard to And ia 
Paris at that Uma beet Use of tfca 
crowded condition of the hoteim. After 
wo had located ourselves we walked 
i—I 7a — — ■ ■ -.- 

of a few weeks sariler, all tbe lights I 
were oa and tha ttir and push In the I 
•treeu, tba gayety. tha glare made it 
almost impossible for ut to believe 
that we were la tbe chief city ef 
a country which for four and a half 
years had been pasting through tba 
most terrible war that has ever curved 
the world. When w« thought of the 
fact that H had been but a little 
chile «inc« the German army was 
knocking at tbe very gates and drop- 
Dine shells from the "Big Bertha" 
and from her humming planes, it 
x-emed almost Incredible. But we 

did aot tarry long or tbe streets, 
'or wc wanted a good night’s sleep 
hat we might be fit for tbe busy day 
hat wc cxr-reted to spend when the 
night bad passed. 

Twenty four hours Is a very limited 
lime la which to arc a city much teas 
n sisa and historic places ef interest 

than it Paris, but ooc can tec a gnat 
many things. Of coarse wc lost no 

time. Wc taw tba famous Opera 
house, one of the finest- if indeed, not 
Ike finest In tbe world. Wo visited 

of tha government buildings and 
jspecially wvre we Interested in those 
n which the Peace Conference la be- 
ing held. One could but wonder 
when looking upon those buildings in 
xhich Iks representatives of the dif- 
r-.-nl ttel tons nt the world wirs as- 

•rmblad lo deliberate neon the most 
-omplvx problem* that sad ever eall- 
sd a body of men together and to 
romc to conclusion# and ferruuiot* 
rule* by which all the nations uf lie 
•world o7" lo bo govern*! io th#*r la 
torn on al r-rlatier.c, and if possible 
raise tho ideal* of the notion* above 
xlfish plana and determinations that 
have drone bed the whole world in 
bir ad, and to save us -tom another 
v<at, I any one could out wonder aad 
Wath a prayer that they be guided 
ia all of their deliberation# and con- 
clusion* to Juat and righteous dec's- 
ion* and a pence that will be a bene- 
diction to all mankind for all time 
to cone. 

Of course wo, as *H who visit Paris, 
visited the tomb of Nap >l*on, the 
EFel Towar, Notro-Dacoo, ate. Notre- 
Dame with its high and wundarfal 
constructed overhanging arch*a, its 
Iwautiful stained giant windows. Ha 

imtcroua altars and burning candle*. 
ma>le a lasting Impression. Thera Is 

I a solemn grandeur about the place 
that tmprvaaee on* in a strange way. 
-van though he may feel that those 
who aro bowing before the flguto* 
aro bordering on Idol worship. This 
was a very interacting day.- W* war* 

a bit inconvenienced because of the 
fart that a straat car strike waa on 
and the cab* wars an crowded that 
it waa atraoat Impossible to gat a 

mat Hi on* of them. 
At B:1G wo were at the station to 

catch oar train for Nice. W* had 
bought ticket* up town and triad ts 
get reservation* but this could not 

| be done a* they ware all mid a weal 
• ahead of Ume We could not evon 
I buy Aral class tickets boeauac all tin 
•eats in the Arm claw can ware 
uli. But sra wore not spartan* din 
appointed for wo know that * fallow 
can usually gut most anything In tlM 
vay of sccnmmodaUena on Frond 

i trains foe n few fraoaa. A fmn« l 
about eighteen eunta In our moauy 

t When we gut te the train wa used thi 
i method aad secured first tlaaa aaata 
> The French cart are not Ilk* our* it 
r America. Instead of being one loai 

car it is divided up Into section*, sac 
of the** carriage* seating tis or *1gl 
poeple. Berne ef tbu ear* have no os 

r • rauc# at Uw and but must be entere 
i by wide deor*. Thoa* that hava th 

ond critraneus have a pa magi al*a 

I —— 

tht side of tka ear with door. m. 
•a* into these *‘eyertmcets.~ Thl» 
train that we hoarded waa a throw* 
train for Nice Ruing by the way of 
Lyon end MaraSsT It is echedaled 
« a twenty-twe hour run. bat wo 
wero ec».n bean late getthm iota 
Sice, arriving at I o'clock to the 
morning rather than eta the evening before. The trip waa exceedingly 
enjoyable. Some sections of France 
ere very pretty, with the roOiag hflle, 
the winding stream* and fertile 
fields. At 2 o'clock oa tha moraiag uf January 2?lh we found otmet.ee 
comfortably fixed in a bote! at Nice. 

« •« into before we started eat 
•ha iag Nice on this Monday morning. One of tho first points ef Internet was 
the walk by the sea. TM« fa a beaa- 
Uful place to stroll and we* ef medal 
Interest to me, for H ie eround this 
me that se much of the history ef 
Ike world is contend. It was anon 
the bosom* of these waters that tha 
first frsfl crafts that ever Tents rad 
out any distance from lead sailed 
It Is a way to the east but along 
the water* of this same sea that the 
Holy Land lie*,, and it was spaa Me 
Me that tho Apostle Paul and those 
with him had sock a wenderfal ex- 
perirnco with the storm at recorded 

Acta All WM thoughts trowdod , 
Dtomsclrei ia on mt. I did aot hare , 
Lh« list to myself aa HUher aad I , 
•ere together and another officer had 
joined ns. Bat I did a» doom by tho 
tea one aeorning aad (trolled an 
lions, watched the wares coate roll- 
ing in aad boots tailing quietly along 
be ehoro. It eras bat natural that a < 

iasira, should aciaa m» to hoard a 

•hip and tail to Cessarae aad Make I 
t tour of tha Holy Land. 

There arc not ao many pofata of 
wcclal Interest in Nice. Jt Is a beau- 
tiful city, rather ■■darn in Ha ap- 
pears nee, with a war* wild climate, 
plenty of hotel facilities, in fact to 
» typical resort city. It ia built along 
ha sea with tho Alps Mountains lying 
.'er bock la tho dtotaaeo. hat elouly 
/isiblc aad with Held glasses their 
cow rapped peaks were beautiful to 

»ob«’id. 
One of the most delightful days at 

igfat seeing that I hare ever aajmrod 
tfce one we took to the ItaUaa 

pordcr. We took this trim an aeto, 
earing oar hotel a tew ■toatse after 
fight m tha momiqg and returning 1 

nte in tho afternoon. The rood raoo 
ilcng tho sea, winding aad tarahur 
tround tha jagged Mila, for tha Mk 
-un dowo to the water's edge, afoed- 
ing tome vary beautifei views. Oar 
Iret stop was Monte-Carlo. This ia 
Lka ptoeo 

irhicb tUM »• on# HHnTV 1 

owed to enter. One cannot forget < 

Mi building. The beautifully carved 
wood work, the magnificent pahrtirga. 
the elaborate furnishing. Ilia gamb- 
ling tables, etc. Then the riew from 
the flower garden In the rear, down 
to the water** edge and eat erroaal 
the MS. makes one wish that all this 
might be taken over by some oaa, er 
-etna organisation that waold divert 
u use into other channels than that 
For which it is now being need. The 
view from the front la wry pretty 
as ouo looks oat across the towering 
mountains 

After we had gone through this 
place and visited another point or two 
of some interrupt here we came back 
to Monaco. Horn wo aw the palace 
of the Prince of Monaco, and alaa 
-rest through the building la which 
>« mw every conceivable kind of 
fish snd specimen of m inhabitant* 
'-maginable, also minitar* boat* of 
he different kinds that have basal 
-omdructed daring the hundreds of 
rears of navigation evolution. 

Krem Monaco we continued onr 

trip along the sea. our neat stop be- 
ing Menton, on the Italian border. 
Hero we bad a very interesting ride 
up the mountain side to a hotel where 
we lunched. This hotel is located oa 

4 Km SMaatalt af ana rtf f)tP mOORt* 1R ft. 

>r bill* aa it would to called by the I, 
owering Alpa that look down upoa'j 
t from the dleUnce. Thia hot*I ton 
•ached by moan* of a little lneleeeil I, 
-ar drawn by eablaa, which pall you I, 
ilnwiy bat curtly to tto top. It toi 
-allier a peenllar evocation to look 
jut at the front window aad aaa tha I 
(rack over which the ear la «ao»ing| 
for k looka aa though you arc going, 
iuat about aa near straight ap aa auv- 
1 long could go. On either aide af the I 
(rack were ahelvc*. aa I called thaw.l 
.toot tan feet arid# that tod toen dag 
sit and tevetod oil there on tha moua- 
ft in aide, oa each of which wara 

orange (race eorered with orengee, 
age table* growing and lowers htootn- 
ng. Thia waa true along tha wa all 
h* war from Niee. After wa had 

lunched and (broiled around a b.t we 
♦anted tu oar ear at tha foot of tha 

•nnunta'n. ar.d in a few mtnutea wore 
at tha Italian border. Hem wa left 
cur car and walked a little way* 
'nta Italy. Guards ware (tattooed, 
hero and we ware alto wad to go but 
a abort dfttance aeroaa tha line. Vo1 
civilian* ware allowed tu craaa. An 

rtpUln *1* wlft who 
warn in our party wara ballad, the 
wife being a civilian and eoald not 
rroo*, ao of courae he being a con* 
•'derate hu«band refused to proceed 
without tor. Them era tame com- 
*M*n*»t(ov”1 fflT Ik# ol4 bicVkiT, >ow 
that*. Tha MagaU thing about thia 
waa tha feet that wa ware In Italy. 
Wa bought aama card*, aa oil to aetata 
do. looked out arroee the lea aad ap 
on tha aide of the hill where wa aaw 
a vary hoodeome rnaldeneo. erected by 
good American money, furnished by 
a wealthy American girl who tod 
married an Italian with a title, aad 
nothing elaa I dare my. any way On 
report waa that thia fellow apaut baa 
money, or i< mnehuba aaald gat 

From the l^taltonTbandar wa cam 
hack a abort distance over tha mm< 

> road which wa tod yeaned over at 
our way dawn, hut aoon left thia ant 
turned ap a l IhjJ 

t rood* are aa ■» 
i the high peumt — 

i sffuira?2BS?R*S 
I mm aad at aa an arm ana tote e! 

| (Conttawed an page •) 

UP m THE ABC ora 
WARTIME DRY LAW 

u53?!?sl,&s:.i&2* 
Arid Dy Whan 

REVENUE OFFICERS WILL 
STILL PINCH 'SHINERS 

WuUatUn, April 
riser* of 
Mted la 
ItltltM I 
Bad to* specific lent 
vkioh the Internal it 
m:*bt eaferce war 
after July 1. 

President Wilson, aadar fee_ 

* nether, aught delecate fee aether- 
ty to the revcaae t area a. aeata law- 
re re declared. However, this rife 
reahf leave the bureau ailing! ede- 
mata fund* to pay the costa af ache- 
olaiit* a larpr Federal yehce feres, ralaas there U esse IsalSatiea at aa 
•arty special aeasiea of Cew*reaa 

Air ad llareetalaty 1*arhr a*id 

The dlctinenoe Between on* 

end other m-dM llqaer i 
u rotated oat today to 
that It relate* to the alt ad 
wtKTMif the ethers related te am* 
faev.iT*. CnnueqoeMly It teat itatela- 
■d that the rose*** hanao te® Mt 
hare power to take erttea 
OHct sale, hot will retain Ha 
paw aim to preeeat illegal pee ■■■ ■■ 

of I'qaer. 

UNDERWOOD WIN* IN SECOND 
PRIMART 

P yetterilla, April 14.—labaeesad 
man ctoal prtaoary here today Coat 
1. U. McJfeffl. teeemhaot, twTfc. 
feat, d by Jeha Uadirwndter 
by » ■'« rote* out ef BM 
3. I xloney, MeNofll 
did. > in the eaeani 
feat cl by Jaaaee A 
word eandldata Oat of 
Uod:rw*ed canted ate 
mw Me exception of or 

mm of the »Wt N— 

the o£i were cboeea hf tl 

primary._ 
I wr MEN DEMANDING THE 
| r JNISHMENTOF MUTES 

Flee MUM— Amerleem Were— CaR 
F.r Actba Agatex Despotism of 

mi_U 1-i- O M..t- 

P-k. April It—Premier Closese 
cee'j today meteed fra* CW- 
Ire il. Farnan. of New Twh » 

reprcjeuteUe* of the ni Mw •» 
the pretaetloa of wamaa ■*»» 
ten itknal law. a ree«*Mtea;kgaod 

, by r, 000.000 Anarkan,—«*■_»■»» 

:*SKSEgg 
I Xml ter." f-- 

: r^?£5S§§ 
; * w- 
i *etd>r* dad etellaae helabgkg te the 
| ana j» of the eeatral powers who par. 
» pa*' 'day crime agateat win— at 
l.gbi* ’.n auwr allted xaato dealt be 
• pw>: hmitf aeadbte. eapoelxlly te pah 
a|*nt iad natetteaa ***** The anted 
t netare o*ked U take maaaerat te 
* U'Ca'atepa te pmSTaStf 

deed, la the faint. 


